Raw Juices
16 oz | 24 oz
Lifeblood (267/400)
beet, apple, carrot, ginger, lemon
Infinity (246/360)
cucumber, mint, pear, pineapple, ginger, lime
Alive (214/321)
apple, cucumber, pear, pineapple, ginger, lime
Green Machine (250/375)
spinach, kale, celery, cucumber, lemon, apple
Glow (251/376)
celery, kale, apple, parsley, lime, lemon, ginger
Jungle (281/421)
mint, apple, orange, carrot, ginger
Rejuvination (235/352)
apple, lime, celery, parsley
Golden Root (223/313)
cucumber, pineapple, lemon, turmeric root
Reborn (230/345)
pineapple, celery, cucumber, lemon, spinach
Basic Green (255/382)
kale, spinach, parsley, lime, celery
Kwench Juice (203/304)
kale, apple, celery, spinach
ABC (267/397)
apple, beets, carrot
Create Your Own
customize your own raw juice
Straight Up Juices
16 oz | 24oz
Celery, Carrot, Apple, Orange, Pineapple, Beet
Juice Shots
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Single | Double
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Juice Cleanses
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5 regular juices & 1 large smoothie

Raw Smoothies
16 oz | 24 oz
Berry Blast (163/244)
banana, blackberry, strawberry, blueberry, raspberry,
coconut water
Green Goblin (224/336)
avocado, banana, apple, celery, spinach, agave,
liguid choice
Cacao Fix (241/361)
avocado, banana, cacao powder, honey, liquid
choice
Beach Bomb (190/285)
blueberry, blackberry, banana, strawberry, kiwi,
grapefruit juice
Tropical Infusion (195/293)
banana, mango, pineapple, strawberry, orange
Namaste (233/349)
kale, nanana, spinach, lemon, mango, aplle juice
Green Wave (256/384)
banana, kiwi, kale, spinach, celery, liquid choice
Replenish (185/278)
banana, strawberry, liquid choice
Kwench (213/320)
banana, strawberry, blackberry, raspberry, pineapple, apple juice
Beast Mode (242/363)
banana, kale, spinach, cacao, butter choice, liquid
choice
Old Fashioned (265/398)
banana, strwberry, raspberry, granola, almonds,
agave, liquid choice
Evolution (238/398)
banana, dates, cacao, agave, butter choice, liquid
choice
Superman (224/336)
banana, mango, pineapple, kiwi, strawberry, raspberry, liquid choice
Create Your Own
customize your own raw smoothie

Acai or Pitaya Bowls
16 oz
Rainbow (330)
base: acai/pitaya, blueberry, banana, milk choice
toppings: goji berries & cacao nibs
Patriots (325)
base: acai/pitaya, banana, strawberry, butter &
milk choice
toppings: granola & choice of berries
Cougars (315)
base: acai/pitaya, raspberry, blueberry, banana,
milk choice
toppings: banana, shredded coconut & granola
Kwench Bowl (330)
base: acai/pitaya, banana, kiwi, strawberry,
milk choice
toppings: granola, almonds & choice of berries
Dragon Bowl (320)
base: acai/pitaya, banana, strawberry, pineapple,
milk choice
toppings: kiwi, blackberry & granola
Cacao Bowl (320)
base: acai/pitaya, banana, strawberry, pineapple,
milk choice
toppings: shredded coconut, banana & cacao nibs
Tropical Bowl (310)
base: acai/pitaya, banana, mango, pineapple,
milk choice
toppings: kiwi & shredded coconut
Create Your Own
customize your own acai or pitaya bowl
Butters
Almond Butter, Peanut Butter, Nutella
Liquids
Coconut Water, Almond (regular/chocolate)
Coconut, Soy Milk

Grab & Go
Peanut Butter Energy Bites
peanut butter, chocolate chips, oats, coconut, flaxseed, chia, honey
Chocolate Chia Pudding
dates, chia, cashews, agave, coconut, cacao powder
Steel Cut Oats
steel cut oats, dates, cashews, coconut oil, agave
Elderberry Syrup 8oz
elderberries, local NC honey, orange, lemon, turmeric, ginger, clove, cinnamon, apple cider vinegar
Power Juices
Regular Large
Wolfpack (285/428)
beet, carrot, celery, ginger, lemon & hemp protein
Blue Devils (265/398)
apple, cucumber, carrot, lemon, wheatgrass & bee
pollen
Tarheels (265/398)
spinach, pineapple, cucumber, pear, wheatgrass,
spirulina
Friendship Road (285/428)
pineapple, apple, mint, kale, spinach & whey protein
Vitamin C (204/306)
orange, lemon, lime, grapefruit
Superfood Options
Bee Pollen, Cacao, Chia Seeds, Chlorella, Flax
Seeds, Goji Berry, Spirulina, Whey Protein,
Lucuma, Maca, Hemp Protein

